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RIGHT TO
INFORMATION

ARUNACHAL PRADESH !NFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.AP|C-Z27 /2023 oated, ttanagar the 16th october', 2023.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005

Appellant Respondent

Vs

PlGcum-DFO, Khellong Forest Division,

Bhalukpong, Dist.- W/Kamen& AP.

ORDER
An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Serene Nimasow, Model Village,

Near Lhasa Dhaba Hotel, Bhalukpong, District - WKameng, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of
information, by The PIO -cum-Divisional Forest Officer, Khellong Forest Division, Bhalukpong, District

- WKamen& Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the appellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 24,11.2022 filed an RTI application

under'Form-A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"il AMPA Scheme under Component CA & NPV during the yeu 2075 to 2022, b) Non Plan/All
Revenue Head 2075 to 2022".

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The l" headng was held on 03d day of May' 2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The

case was heard ex-parte. The appellant informed the Court that the PIO hasn't fumished any documents yet.

Latet, the appellant had produced a cortespondence lettet ftom the First appellate authority Shri T.Riba(FS)

but the PIO was found absent in that hearing and today the headng was fixed in the Commission's Court. As

such, the Court directed to showcause the PIO for his willfirll avoidance of the Court proceedings and is

summouned to appeat in person on flext date of hearing. Hence, the Coutt fixed the next date of hearing on

l7r of May' 2023.

The 02"d headng was held on 17e day of May' 2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was absent. The

case was heatd ex-parte. The appellant informed the Court that the documents sought by him haven't been

fumished yet by the PIO. The Coutt directed that an Bailable Affest Waffant to be issued against the PIO
fot his non-appearance before the Cout after issuing of show cause in eadier otder. Accordingly, the Court
fixed the next date of hearing on 31"' May' 2023.

The 03'd headng was held on 31" &y of May' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heatd both the parties.

The PIO informed the Cout that the informations sought by the appellant will be fumished within 10(ten)

days time. The Court directed the appellant to go tlrough the documents on receiving and should teport his

redressal of satrsfaction/dissatisfaction on or before the next date of hearing. As such, the Court 6xed the

next date of hearing on 21" l:ur:,e'2023.

The 04s hearing was held on 21" &y of June' 2023. Bot\ the parties were present. Heatd both the parties.

The PIO informed the Court tlat most of the informations sought by the appellant is ready but some

documents are yet to be arranged. The Court directed the PIO to fumish all the information on ot before

05s July' 2023. As such, the Court fxed the next date of hearing on 05'\ JDly' 2023.
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Shri Serene Nimasow,

Model Village, Near Lhasa Dhaba Hotel,

Bhalukpong, W/Kameng Dist. AP.
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The 05e hearing was held on 05'h day ofJuly' 2023. The appellant was ptesent. Shri J.Padu, RFO Bhalukpong

represented on-behalf of the PIO. Heard both the parties. The representative of the PIO has again sought

some more time fot providing the information, on which the Commission viewed seriously of the tepeated

excuses ftom the PIO-cum-DFO Khellong Fotest Division, Bhalukpong, which establishes ptima-facie

evidence of violation of Sub Section 01 of the Section 7 of the RTI Act, 2005 by the PIO, in-spite of
tepeated directions given by the Commission to the PIO in every hearing for fumishing information's to the

appellang but the PIO failed to fumish the information's as sought by the appellant till the 05s heating.

Threfote, the Court found that the PIO is liable for imposing a penalty under Sub Section (1) of Sectioo 20

of the RTI Act, 2005 with a 6ne to be paid, amounting to Rs . 25000 / - (Iweoty-Five thousand ) and was also

directed to compensate a sum of Rs. 10,000/-(Ien thousand) to the appellant on or before next date of
headng. Accotdingly, the Court fixed the next date of hearing on 23d Atgost',2023.

The 066 hearing was held on 02'd day ofAugust'2023. Both dre paties wete present. Heard both the parties.

The appellant infotrned the Court that the informations fumished by the PIO were received

Yesterday(01.08.2023) only. Latet, the appellant pleaded before the Court to give few days time to go

through the documents received. The Cout directed the appellant to inform his re&essals of
satisfaction/dissatisfactioo on or before next date of hearing. Accotdingly, the Court fixed the next date of
hearirrg on 21d Argtsd 2023.

The 07d hearing was held on 23d day of August' 2023. Both the parties were absent. Hence, tle matter

couldn't be discussed further. Therefore, the next date of hearing fot the case was 6xed on 13d Septembet'

2023.

The 08s hearing was held on 13n day of Septembei 2023. Bo$ the paties were absent. Since both the

parties wete absent the matter couldn't be discussed further. The Court obsewed that the appellant was

absent fot two(02) consecutive terms without any intimation to the Coutt fot his reasoo of absence. As such,

the Court assumed that the appellant is no more intetested in the mattet and dtected to dispose of the case.

Therefote the case is disposed of and no such hearings fot the case will be entertained furthet in the

Commission's Court.

Considering all the above aspecb into account, I frnd this apwal frt a be

disposed offas infiucdtous. And, accordingly, this appeal sbnds disposed offand closed for
once and for all. .hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.

Given under my hqnd qnd seol ol this Commission's Court on this 7dh day of Octobel
2023.

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDERI

State Information Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar,

Memo.No.APrc- 227 /2023/ |o L1 Dated, ltanagar, the 16th octobe/ 2023.

Copy to:-

1. The PIO-cum-DFO, Khellong Forest Division, Bhalukpong, District- WKameng, PIN - 790114,

Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Serene Nimasow, Model Vlllage, Near Lhasa Dhaba Hotel, Bhalukpong, District- WKameng, PIN

-790tL4, PH-8729927404, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

jL-The Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please and mail to PIO at the mail id.

dfobhalukpons@smail.com

4. Office copy.

Reglstar/Dy.Reglstrar,

APIC. ltanasar.
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